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SPACE REAL ESTATE SELLS $345 MILLION WORTH OF
PROPERTY TO BE NAMED NUMBER ONE IN THE STATE
Space Real Estate $million of sales in 2016/17 period compared to other western
suburb agencies:

Source: REIWA.com.au

Cottesloe based boutique real estate agency Space Real Estate was
named the state's top selling firm at the 2017 reiwa.com Awards at
Crown Perth on Saturday 19 August.
Space Real Estate was awarded Top Office by Value Sold, with this
amount being a staggering $345 million worth of sales in the last
financial year. Those sales were from the listing and subsequent sale of
242 properties.
Space Real Estate sales consultants were also recognised at the awards
with four team members being in the Top Ten Assisted Salesperson by
Value Sold.
Justin Davies, Director and Principal of Space Real Estate said that 'his
agency had received external accolades and awards in the past however
they had not reached the pinnacle of being named the most successful
agency in the state in terms of sales until now.
We are often compared to a number of agencies within the western
suburbs, and to see that we have sold more than $100 million worth of
property than these same agencies is impressive’.
Justin further noted that ‘one thing that we are all proud of as a team, is
that despite the toughest market conditions we have ever seen, we have
delivered more results to our clients than any other agency. When the
market is good, selling is easier. When it's tough, we have to reach
potential buyers in ways our competitors aren't.’
The Real Estate Industry WA (REIWA) awards celebrate WA's leading real
estate professionals and recognise them for their achievements in the
2016 - 17 financial year, and more than 700 real estate professional
attended the prestigious event.
Space Real Estate is a boutique real estate agency which has been based
in Cottesloe since 2003. Their results driven team offers property sales,
property management and most recently property development.
www.spacerealty.com.au
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